Huntsdale Town Council Meeting
May 1, 2012
City Clerk’s Home
Meeting called to order by Debby Lancaster at 6:34 p.m.
Newly elected Town Council Members, Ed McGee, Ana Lopez, and Dorthy Eberhart were
sworn in to office.
January 17, 2012 Town Council Meeting Minutes Approved: Ed McGee motioned that the
minutes be approved. Shella Watson 2nd the motion.
Treasurers Report: Shella Watson motioned that Financial Report be approved. Ed McGee 2nd
the motion.
New Business
Lancaster Building Permit
Debbie Lancaster submitted the proper paperwork for a building permit to increase the size of
their deck. Ana Lopez, chairperson for the building code committee, approved the permit and Ed
McGee 2nd the approval. No objections were voiced so permit was approved.
Closing Activity Account
City Clerk petitioned town council to close the town activity checking account and put the
money into the CD to make more interest. The activity account has been inactive for over 3
years and it would be beneficial to have the money earn interest. Debby Lancaster motioned to
approve the proposal. Ana Lopez 2nd the motion.
Civic Recycling
Shella Watson requested that we try to arrange for Civic Recycling to pick up our recycling since
their current route takes them through town every day. Debby Lancaster was going to investigat
the possibilities and report back at next meeting.
Update on the ordinance for Brown Property Annexation
For reasons unknown the original annexation of the Brown Property did not get recorded at the
county seat in Columbia, MO. Linda and Robert Brown petitioned the council to help them get
this rectified. They presented paperwork from their lawyer for approval by the town council.
Debby Lancaster motioned that we put this to a roll call vote to approve the amended ordinance
for the previously annexed Brown-Leneau property of 68.33 acres located at 8825 W. Sarr St.
Ed McGee Yes,
Debby Lancaster Yes,
Shella Watson Yes
Ana Lopez Yes
Dorthy Eberhart Yes
Debby Lancaster took the papers and arranged with the city clerk and Ana Lopez to meet her the
next day to get signatures so that Debby could notarize it. Debby stated that she would then get
all the necessary papers back to the Browns. The Browns stated they would have their lawyer
file the papers.
Meeting adjourned at 6:55pm
Ed McGee motioned that the meeting be adjourned. Ed McGee 2nd the motion.

Next meeting: July 17, 2012

